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, FBBBUABY ir, uet.

We Waet to KmWi
10EKCEB mi sued but an

i BfktaK the Telephone com.
PkUlag It from taking away its
tsntf eaftlvls ;it of 1U tele- -

It iH aoou to ao.
ta test the question

the eorperalkw, chattered to
feoae Krnce to we aniens
r. Bad which has slven ua this

il aia rim now Lata It away
Ilia affreeateot Is signed, Basking,

Art, unreasonable stipulations.
to tk idnnttn of Its

reier u.mi necessity in tbe con
lit vac business,' to make us cove

to continue to employ it lor a
Bod to do Ml that It may

si to do white we en--
Ma Mrrlee. We are not willing

t to do anything that Is not plainly
.and that la not m fair rcaulre- -

, by the seivant that we employ.

t propose to be the master, it
is to be one In the situation.

ilwHl istm to nav a fair value
rife service rendered and to perform
raoadlUona necessary for the sueceas--

Umdaet of the service by the servant
m; and that is about all we are
to do ; and we propose to know
r ue law requires more.

tf -

Chief Justice Fazson delivers an opinion
the decision of the supreme

also rendered by him some ten
ago, upholding the act of

'which limits the liability of
Railroad company to $3,000 for

I Injury and to 15,000 for death
by its fault. This decision we
I when it was made to be great

'and wa ami clad to ace that tlin
t of years has brought the Judge and
t by whom It was rendered to a like
Aoskui. Such willingness to reform

l and to confess error is an assurance
i that the suDrama court Is disDosed

l'e!de rightly If it con see rightly. It
be better of course if we could

.sure that the decisions would
be rtaht as well u lionptt

lwe cannot have everything in this
l: nor reasonably exnect to have

isuDreme court Justices. who areas
t far their places as they should be, un- -

rear mode or selecting them. Chief
i Paxson is a better man and a bet- -

.jodge now than when he went, on
bench through the favor of the ring

Mean politicians of those day3,
bad an uglier odor then

' even now. Them lias hMm

I appreciable advance of late In respect
r popmar ngnts. uarporations ao not

legislation as ihpy usoi to do.
rnave lost in political power, not- -

Qding their great material
rib. There Is room for a faint

that hereafter Pennsylvania
on mar bs attuned more closelv

I popular cry than to the corporation
Dd. The new constitution, which

fifteen years hss been the law of the
t. Is gradually assertlne itself, and

liapoaltion of theLeglslaturo to slight
lit BkJl tS ILk ....... 1. .

iu ui tuo nuprewo court vo
construe it. has nasied awav.

court In truth has become verv strict
I lis construction and puts the curb on

"Legislature In a way to makolts
bars chafe tinder their rnatrlcLInn hv

I Mpnon law. It has become especially
nn executing tne special legislation

,and sometimes gets ahead of its
and has to hark back. Lot

I bt happy that it is willing to go back
iu goes wrong, ana rorgive it any
ioi zeai in defense of the conatltu.

i which has been so lonir rtpfunppsi
& -

f$i What Uses It Mean 1

iWy-sowie- r Emperor William, of Ger.
y, nas nounea tno real soldier l'rlnce

aer, oi iisuenbertr. that he muBt
trBerlln Instantly. That Is the

I Of the official Intimation received
!.tb famous ex-iul- of Bulgaria, that

yetxnea is not desired in Berlin.
In the settlement of his father's
or any other business. A iik.

la suggested between the Emperor
i ana Milan, of Servla. before hn

l defeated by Alexander. Milan wus
l famous as the commander of a ner.
i little army, with all the latest ucd
t weapons.

Alexander was eald to have only a
It of barbarians at bis back" simple

I wno would rot Debt" said thn
i minister to Eoatond. The am

mo w is what Milan was then, only
i so, and Alexander la helnleu us
t only more so, lacking the barbar-- I.

William has shown morn Htnnirih
Itharacter than Milan, but he has not

in so severely tried, and in these rest.
I days It would not be more wonderful

many mines in hlstorv If AlnTun.
;U Bulgaria should som.9 day turn
'tables on the German emmmr.

' is a thorough German and Dm
l la not so (lrmlv set it seem tn ha

'The great number of parties, the bold.
i or ine most radical reformers, theij tide of em igration and the desperat e
rta of the government to kn n hni1 Ma flying people by a colonial policy.
, and other slens of the tlmnu. nm

Mtetthatif France did not threaten,
oy wcuia soon Us nearer to
acy than that nation. Perhaps It

rfje faint sense of the sbakiceaaof
f, t uiat maxes me youDg emperor
iJS Over thn nreumm In lila.,u-- - Mfiw
tr""'" f"u3 wiwout a situation.
pay rays nis expulsion of Alexander
1,'flre that helpless prince an im- -

M did nit formerly possess.
ar bas no country and tlm nni.

r ha ever had was of no great con- -
e, wmie me fact ih,it hn in a

rin-la- w of one of thn iinmi.u..
I'foameatal queen of Eouland ia

' Of State lmDOrtancn. Who !...
iBoaspouacfucIal notice toqult BjrllnV
isnpiomataoi Europe will fix their

i and glare upon this damreroua
er, wondering what It means.

IE
Isieso Orphan Schoe's.

rlntsodent Ulabeu la uimiii in hot
over the bad administration of the
roipuan schools. It teems that

USBWthodsof alinlnUUrlno Hi..
a,' foe tbe greatest profit of the con- -

, uai not greatly improved in arottieaskoj'tbe nno-,ii- r f u
ItC eirs aso. Tha &. nt .i...

l'McAll'a'iryUle are charged to
i in annua; oz me scholars. A re.
BU tO Govatnor Braver f

tMlla fllatlBB at this triin-i- l

i bHa. pihWd by tbe department j J

.v",

and tbe superintendent says that as Mr.
WafMt briered tbe departaaeot by mak
lug It, to tbe governor, be could not be
expected to print It. And ao between
tbe alighted auperlatendeot and the
stupid governor, the McAtllsterrllle
orphans were permitted to wallow among
their abuses and go crazy by wholesale.

There Is an easy deduction from tbo
scandalous history of soldiers' orphans
schools, established to care for the orphan
soldiers of a wax that ended a quarter of
a century ago and long before the oldest
of these crazy orphan children came Into
tbe world.

The schools testify to a lie in their
exlstonceaLd are naturally conducted lu
fraud. They are political wallowea.
They exist to provide a gutter for the
flow of the money of the state treasury
Into political channels. They are the
states styles ; and appear to be the pets of
Its administration.

Acoordimo to Mr. Btookton, president
et the Amertcta Bell Telephone) ooupany,
tbe capital of that monopoly is to be In-
creased to that It may develop a long--

system of telephones. Ue explains
that this will be very expensive, became
there must be aosmplete metaltlo circuit
of hard drawn copper wlrea, mounted on
poles et Ita own. Thoro la no reason why
Philadelphia should not talk to Chicago,
"nd tbe Ainerloin Ball 03tnpny propose!
when Its patents expire In 1803, and when
every one wilt bs at liberty to make and
uisan ordinary telephone, to have a great
system of Interstate circuits, too costly fcr
any one else to duplicate and too perleot In
Its working to be Ignored by the mercantile
world."

All this Is very beautiful and the most
beautiful part about it la that the mora of
telepbouca are now making the chains
tbat tbe monopoly proposes to bind
tbo nation with In 180), Will not
tbat giant long dtstanoe tolepbono ouinpitny
bs a stronger monopoly by fr tlmn Jsy
Gauld'a tolegrsph Is to-d- ay T Then every
one can tnske and uo short llnw, but the
monopoly of the long ones la to be estab-ltih- od

ilrmly before pstenta expire, and
meanwhile telephone usera will please psy
Interest on the Inorossed capital.

m

From a oandttlon or lively Interest In
Uaytlon atfalra we scorn to have dropped to
a atnto of carelessness, but tbo wldo pnbll-oatlo- n

of tbo horrible facts about the canni-
balism aud geuersl degradation there pre-
vailing ongbt to move tbla nation to take
an active band In establishing some sort of
civilization In tbat unfortunate Island.
Bltbop Arthur C. Coxe, et the Eplsoopal
oburob, has been expressing himself very
forcibly on tbla toplo, with which he has
become thoroughly famlllsr, through a visit
to the bland In tbo line of hlsdutlos, JJo
corroborate the atorlea of cannibalism on
tbe authority et dofrsrd, of
Madelo, tbo historian et liuytl, and also
of msny o.her tellable llaytlena. Tboy
were all atbamod of this blot upon their
country and ondeaverod to ayold the sub.
JeoU The bishop visited the cannibal
monntalneors and learned In dotall how
children were lattenod for aaorlllce at their
horrible festlvltlos, and It Is not surpris-
ing that ho was aatonlsbed "that a statu of
acoloty like tbla luvolvlngcannlballsm and
all the vloca et a barbarous people could be
toleratod so near tbe bordcra or tbo United
States."

Cattain Ciiaklks Ki.nci h&a been
wrltlog of his raolna expcrlcccea In
New Orleana In 1&72, wbou riding
against nn Austrlau, a Fronobuian,
an Kogllibman and an Irishman he
came In first by simply controlling his
bone, whllo tbo othirs were exhausting
their swllter cteoda In numoroua fUu
starts, Whon the horses at last got ntnrtod
lu a bnnob the Amerloau had a Ires h animal
under blm and rods him carefully. Tbe
Austrian consul sneorlogly remarked that
hs did not know tboy taught Jockey riding
at Weat l'olnt and the American replied
that they did not, "but with what they do
toaoh a man ought to be a fair
rider."

A Canadian piper the London Ailver-ttstrDoH-

tbat there Is talk et piping tbo
natural gaa found at Klngsvllleto Botrolt,
and asks fsoatlously : ' But will alien gas
be allowed to enter T Will the pauper gssof
Klngsvllle be psrinltted to onter and com.
polo with the homo produced artlole T This
la a very serious phase of the International
labor question."

After many conturles of autocracy Japan
peacefully and aoberly by the thoughtful
act of Its soyerelRn becomes aconstitutlonal
monarchy. Tbo proclamation o the oou.
atltuibn has been cfflotally announced to
tbo world by telegraph and though the
obaraclor of the Instrnment has not yet
been explained the reputation of tbo Jpanese for Intelligent advocacy of prcgrerslvo
Ideas warrants the hope tbat it Is liberal andstrong. Twenty years ago the mikado
received his conrtlera w 1th a screen over
bis faoe, and as It was asorllegefor ordlnsry
mortals to Oaro to look upon him, and tbo
pjoally of death was fixed for raising tLeeyes from tbe ground in Iho Jmrerlapresence.

m i .

Mihtiambs are complaining brotuto
Ueooral llsrtrantt has ordered theui to
march lu overooals on (be fourth of March,
The general doubtless realizes tbat It Is
usually a odd day when the Uomoctacy
gets left. At Grant's second Inauguration
tbe hulTorlnRS of some or tbo troops werepitlful.and a West Point oadet who dropped
his muiku lost one flogtr andapleco ofu our in mo uaiuo witu jack Frost.

PERSONAL.
Norma J Colkman hit btcu appointedlseorctary et narlcullure.
Joski'u BoNoaiiUK M an Amerlcinchampion kater who bas been travelloc

?.?.r.Mt0,nria LKorP Tanqnlablng
at Newburg,5?.. "a...bf -- VA'!!J? maker!

''.. .'ur.I"alnKor'"'a or col 6K09
Ki?Httn,.,,.0'e"t,n"1 M". A business

more famous father, lie
',k;,0,of ta own Inventlonand make,whlob fastened In the old way by a screw

Rav. CitonoE ANgpAcir, of the WhltaDeer church, In Union oouu died athla home, near MlUliubur'on Sunday.Ha was marxi .iiin at -- .. 'j
fn th??.!m?-n,g,,.,-

ie mo?t P"Inent panors
Pennsylvania ajuod tueKvaogelioal Lutheran oburoh. He niledthe following charts: Baj's churob,preUbaobs, LewLourir, ailllon. amifinally re'.iiod to Mlfllinburg, whorehas been pasalng the latter years of bis life?

T.iS'r" iwti,,0,J, Ker-- Melanotbon
inspa. EMlOI,, ana LuUl"

Coloskl Henrv J. Hust,of the Soldier's Home In "he Kitof Columbia, who died onwith dlatlnotlon during tbe MfcanDnilng the late war he "e Vo
Ueneral McOlellan, and commande'JhS

l oitbearmy "liffpotoinao
in the Penlcsula campaign it
fhi?n.,ii8h2r ,h" y ntll tbeclcieS
the utu'iSH ?.wf mmander.ln chief of

Wnax Emsov nnt in,,hU tiaoe, in Orangt
morning, be was surprised to 'and It bane

lags, there was a new gold,
5 etifbnngr".pb' B,ade from iot Pla"

and which ho says is "be
first paneotlcsuument of tbe kind ever.III ad it. aat it tannt.. a

Freiurf tbe-n-
e

oTffi'lSWr!Tboseglfu were from workers In the isb.
la2a5a,ilS?a7w5,,B ,B ldsretlon ofMonday was kislSd Wrlhdsy.

ataMarSi
A iass smvhsesel (by Ws wife) Bfatnathla will i ef the aaaae epiaton sim-aaH- lbty

feUlL ..
ti What'a a maa-of-w- ? " ratd a teseker

KJ BIB oisasj. "Acrolser," was the proaspt
rflnlv. latmakealtgoT" "It's acre w,
air," "Wh9 go with It I" It's crew, eat.''
-- uctan. i

l Ofnonrsui Wlaln will h it, Am M.MI I
nndei :Thi new admlniatritlM." aVv Tthe
HuiL lafitllB TitnuKll II That cm saw (Sa ft- mAAm 1aiiynuMn Auee cubit uf enivaj
tbeHt. Paul Prat, but Harrison will be
auiJ. IUBS- -'

K6T. Kobtri Oallver fatf only two oblto--
llAfia ansPSllnBll II (fKs1stllaaaa tllaai..ll ."" sa.sw vuaisiin UUIVUI.1I VUIthey are enongh. In tbe first place ha says
It isn't Uhristlaa" and secondly itlas'i

Aa the Fsnnsytvanla Lsglalatore Is about
to pass a bill providing tbat tbe American
11 ig aball be floated over every tcbool hoase
In tbe state, the Washlpgton Doit thlaka
Ban Butler, who owna abont tbe only bunt-lo- g

mill In America, must bs hanging
around Harrlsburg.

Whv Batfalo flr sn fMnnill alfaV
new and splendid buildings and ao persbrt- -
buii Bfum Miuuu uiu ruoaerirv w one or
the things tbat no fellow can find cut
Buffalo Courier. In Lancaster tbla bss
long been accepted as one of the undla-covera- ble

mysteries or nature.
iron msy blvo tbe stars In a nail keg,

hang the ocean on a rail fence to dry, put
thsaky toaoak In a gourd and unbuckle
tbe belly band of eternity and lei thesnn
and moon out, bnt don't think you can
escape tbe plaoe that Ilea on the other aide
of purgatory if you don't pay your paper.

Georgia Enterpriie.
Hullo, Billy," shouted a Norwich pnblio

aohool boy of the primary division to a
Earoobtal aohool ohnro, "I'm atudylng

Phlexerology nowl Don't teach
'em In your aohool. does tbejT Tbey tellsyer all about yerseif, Just how many

and molera yer have In yer mouth,
and how yer all tied together with llaer-mon-tt.

If these teachers tell the truth,
Billy, we're dun up, just aa oiretully aa
bundle of dtlod apples It," Norwich
Bulletin,

Tbe famous Blnwlt a Is described by the
Pall Mall Oaiette as a abort, stout, middle
aged gentleman, who speaks with a very
marked foreign accent, and wears fantaatlo
aud eccentric clothes, a mixture of gold
dliger, corsair and bucosnoer, flowing
aldo whlskera and curled up moualaohr,
rod flannel shirt with low, looao collar anda crest embroldored nn hla b:som, scarlet
and blno atrlped Tnrklsh tronaera tucked
Into crimson top boots, and a big Aatraohan
cap on his head,

One of the oddest sights to be seen In
New York Is the regular midday gatberlOK
In the vlolnlty of the Uerald building and
that part of Broadway between It andTrinity church. On tbe lop of tbo great
Western Union bulldtog Is a pole, andevery dsy preolsely at noon a huge ball
dropa from top to bottom. Men desiring to
know how their timepieces work may be
aoen there dally, watch In hand, anxiously
looking at the ball apparently polled In
midair, ready to fall. That, too, la the
moment aelsed by the active plokpooket,
and tbe polloe say tbat about 0 watches a
year ate lost on that stretch.

m a.
Wo have heard many of our old friends say

that Salvation oil cured thorn of rhnuinatlam.The ao who have net tried It thoula do nn our
ornijsliu soil tt for twonty-Ov- e cents a botuoall the tlmn. .

Why tuffer wtth a bad cold when one bottlarflr. null's rough Svrup will euro a ooucnor the worst ktiul Dr. Iluir Couirh By runtssold lof ! cents nor botUehy utl druaLUtiinUe Unites otaus.
m m

P"" A Terrible MUfortnne. ,
' It la a calamity of the direst kind to feci that
tmo'a physical oncrgioa are falllngin ttioprlrao
of life to feel more nmelcia, more dlaplrltcd,
WeakorOTCry day. Yot this ia the unhappy lot
et hundred who ourruund ua. A lourco et
renewed air ngth which acicnra npproTea, Inbehalf of which multitude! of tbo clcMlltaloJ
liato and are oyciy day tetlfj Ing, and which,In countlcn inslancoi, has liulll up conatltu'
Jlona napped by wcakncia and lullrmlly andlongunbencaitcdhy other mcani,nurcl com.
menda l.olf to nil who m.cd u toulo. Iloa.teltor'a Hlomaah Hitters la audi n mpillclnn
pure. botanic, aoothlnK to Din ncrvci.......iS.i . V.l'.iV. ..".'..":

l . - UlftCB.IUII u ii:iiiii.t;r VI IIIO
I1IUUU Drspiieln nnd ticrouineia the flrat

o, the second a conacqiiencu of lack of
Mamlua drnart wjen n courpo of the Itineraij iinn. jiii iurra oi niniarmi iiiscnuo, ilieu-niatli-

kidney and blnddor trnuble, rou.
rdtmtlon and fjillouancai nre auuuillatcd by
this atuudard family uiodlclne.

KOKO SOAP.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL TLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

ruur, UHironstand uuuaulb inqu&i-Ity- ,
cocnointcAl In nie. A vegotublo oil soap

lor the LA.UNDHV, TOII.Kr nnd UaTU.Adapted to general household nae, or In
MILL, MINK or HUOr. II your grocerdoo
not keep it, send ua 8 cents for poatago, and
wowlilruallacAkoFUKK. Addreaa,

h. es a. a. not-Vfl- R,

nov.MyTu.Tb.3 C1NCINNATI.O- -

jyoLANE'H JLIVKK PILL8.

THSUENU1NK DK.C.

McLANE'S
OBLBUaATKD

LIVER PILLS.

READTHIS!
FUOM DAKOTA.

Fleming Broi :
ihl'SJ-.'-

Tf
,onfr tlmo I auffnred from

lndlKnatlun and sick hmJicb.Hnapatrylns your Dr. O. McLane's t'olehni:
I ,iiJ;,V0I VuU found qulok and eatUractory

" """"Sic. Falls. Dakota
NAVKU KNOWN TO SAIL.

niS,1? ?ISi5 5eAattC? hlllouanofa, liver com
nrii,,,JinalCJt,ou'.y,liel"la- - heur'burn. in a
iSA p.1L,11.l6, on ,no 'ce and

by ualiiBreguUrly lir.O. Mol.itn'aCelebrated Liver nils, eparcd only by riem.
V'K "rotbers, flltaburir. Va. , tlm market being

ViJ'.''LJl"1, r,t. "4n, PronnncfitlrS:
nJVLi?. J,OT. the lgntnreof

Lane. I Ubluirg, l'a..onth5wrapper 11 omoni are wort his wlieu com-piro- dwith Uio goimluu McLkub.

S. as.
SWIFT'S 81'KOiriOcurod ma of malignant

Wood I'olaon attor I had bum trcuted In va'uwith old romodlea et Mercury and
: .'. .8..s' " i,et on,y cured tbo ltloo.1 l'ol.aon, butieltovod the uheumatlui which waaoiuaed by tha polsonoua mlnerala.uko. jiovkll, am m Avenue, N. r.
in'JP'iP.fS1? aeTloped on my daughter-swel- l-

jjvviri's setotrto, and the reault was won.dcrlul and the euro prompt.
B. A. UKAUitOMD, Cleveland, Tenn.

swtrxM HfKcirtu la entirely
remedy, and la the only teWy Vhtchnar.

?fIt" SWaWriW.YSsW
iJwwer J, Atlanta, Qa.

arjOMPLlWWpolvBKKr" '"
LADIES

WHO VALUK A KKF1NKU COMPLBIIOM
MUST US

POZZONI'S
MZOICATSI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.wIiVlm.rn' a brilHantTtransparency to the

rOU BALK 111

All DrugjrUrta ana Fouoy Qooda
Doaleri aSverywhere.

apwTlT4WA,tB AT10MSV.

WAnAMAKUKS

nmAsaauata. taaaaav. reh. 11

Were you erer impoted upon
by an imitation Romaa aaih?
We think not The delicacy of
1,t t ! t t.uicir cuiur-iuif- c nasi never occn

. .. r -- t J"g Y ." OI inreaa
txaiA htf fh ItIiiriawswaw skavw siiv atuiitii0i

But the Scotch have nearly
touched it in cotton, and did
they work in silk we might soon
expect the Celt would catch the
Latin. The Roman colors In
the ginghams, promised yester-
day, shown to-da-y, are .
The effete adjectives arc too
dull to describe them. An ad-
vertiser with a soul finds Eng-
lish too limited and tame. All
very well lor poetry and a' that,
but quite inadequate to ging-
hams. Bathos," you say, with
a sneer. Be you artist or
poet, woman or drygoods man,
we defy you to look down the
Gingham line, to examine them
with care enough to know, and
say so then.

1,000 styles of.Ginghams we'
said should be here. Well,
here they are, and such a gath-
ering as you never saw before
or can see now elsewhere on
the face of the earth. Strong
talk 1 Yes, but true.

A mass of styles in combina-
tions of plaids, checks, plains,
stripes, damasks, borders, that
would be merely a mental med-
ley of cotton, pattern, and color
did we attempt description.

There, so much for Ging-
hams, but add Oxfords and
Madras, or any other yarn-dye- d

cottons, and the story is
an equal monotone of bigness.

But you may have rest and
peace cotton peace, for we
save Sateens and all other sorts
of prints for another day.
Nottheatt of centre.

300 pieces Art Pottery,
mostly Saxon, at quarter prices.
Here is a vase, pure Greek in
form, with Rudolstadt decora-
tion. At Christmas it was
$7.75, a month ago $3.88, but
now $1.95 ; and this rate of
reduction is true of the whole
collection. Nothing the matter
with them styles good, no
damages or defects, but the
pressure of the incoming tide
forces them out. Discount next
holidays. Money will go far-
ther now. Prices 38 cents to
$5. Ready at 9 a. m.
Sicosd floor, conlro gallery.

About. as extravagant thing
as you can do with Muslin Un-
derwear is to make it at home.
We have ready made a great
variety of such as women are
glad to pay double for and
have made to order. Paying
double is the only difference.
Chemises

Cambric, with fine Torchon Iraertlonand ouye on yoke, ana Torchon sOird
ounfokanaaleeves.tsranis.Cainhrlo, with Torchon edge of i'loren.online, dtishfn, una iloboii on yoke.1 orobon cd,o on neck ana aleeve. SI.Cambric. tiua long, with wide Val.
um.uuniiuoa on voce, vat. lacoin

SS VaUaTOA?1" tr,mme1 W,,h

Mualln.iwldo Hamburg edge on yokeana edsu on neok and sleeves, toccuta.
Muslin, wile fins edge on yoke, and

uBu uu uevs uuu Biuwvea, cunts.
Drawers

Fine and heavy Mus'lu, tucking andncm.Mioxnta.
Muilin. tucking and Hamburg ruffle,

Night Gowns
Flue hoavv quality Muslin, four rows

o..A """"" yoae, eage onncukaleevna, 11.
Cambric; fonr rows flno Tcrsbonln- -

v. ..uu wi jfuar, lauo on neoa anaalieves, were SI 60, now SI.2J.
Fine heavy quality Muallo, with wideno aiyie Inwnton on yoki. nvatooareounrok ana aUevoa.llSO. Our

OWXi aXRslfX

Skirts
Muallo, with wide neat Hamburg edge,
Muslin, with wt Je Harobur edge. 11 Si.
JVlih extra wide Uamburg I1.W.
KitMilU0.?,'a b0"y Mualln. withUutnburg rufflea, :., wure
.Mualtn, with cambrlo rums, and wide

inli?.Mna.ilnwrl,on aaa ea8 WA

About 500 of the 60 cent
Gowns, sizes 13, 14, 15- - No
more for some time.
Becond floor, Juniper street at Je.

Four Market street windows
full of large size Framed and
Glazed Artotype Engravings at
$2.50. An unexampled price.
Only a little while back they
were $5, $6, and $7. You
can't get frame and glass to
order for anything like $2.50.
Choice subiects mav h n him.
dred of them.

Engravings, Pastels, and all
that kin are together in tha
Basement.
"SnTrtJ?1 Uarket ,Uwt tlae' noHaeaat

Find your size and the Shoes
are almost a present to you
men, women, and children. The
ends of foot-we- ar brought to
light by stock taking.
Market street front, wait or M Un At.le.

How little time a carload of
Rubbers lasts I

Market street, west

JOHN WANAMAKER.

DUHfcEY'8 TOOTUA0UK DROPH?,Ji0ih.?nJfua "d not founayou wultM'''
UUULiy'S UUUQSTOBE.

art Wat King Street.

AyKAK,
UNDEVELOPED PAHW

Of the lluitan llotly Enlarged. Dirslmid
nimt lonif run lu Jnr"nly
qnlrlea we will .avthtt'i nereli inootidenfij

ii,JiM''U'b0Ut'uu- - Ue couuiry; thearovoty hlgbl lndoea.ntor.eatia ieraona may get soiled circulars givingSiJSfu,il7'b' " niUBBIBaiBlli

rPBMlTVMM.
suns- -.

TrriDMYKsvs ooturn.

"Let Ui Rmiii Titmr."

rSaStsBoasr1 '

aMOrsatQaasttea. auaSjTAJITtaJ.

.WaWffilaW
DO NOT DELAY

MAKIMQ TOOK SBbBOTIOBI.
Mow is ths Tlaaa. Wo Bsttsr laaertaiaattCaa Its Found aaywhsre.

JDaTnztiK orui
ana mak an yoor BitnS to try as. aaa reawill b mere thaa satlsasC

WIDiyTYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

UAMt KtttO AHD SUKB STSIBTa.

sPM1NO STYLES.

HEINITSH'S
27 and 29 Sonth Qomh Stmt

The variety of ruKRiTURl we are show,
lag thla Spring has never ba equalled for
Style, rialahor Durability.

OU SOLID oaK suit for a small priests
the Best Bargain offered, and Is aatilsr.

BED-KOO- BDITS, t to StSO.
FABLOa SUITS. SSJ to SSU.
CHAlKSfromH6o par hUf Aoaaa apwara.
BZTKRSloar TABLES fraaa H upward.
OUK l'HICKS all through are LOW, YKKT

LOW, for .

Good, Reliable Furniture.
A FKW BARGAIN SUITS

left ovtrfrom last Fall, to bsolossd out cheap.

spxciati ruicKs to boykks or
OUTSITS.

Heinitth'i Furniture Depot,
LAH0A8TKK.PA.

QOHSatOUBB.

YOU'RE Ocbs ft Gibbs,
ALWAYS

rUKMlTUB.WBLCOME
2d. so. ana itt noon,

NO. SI COUTU QUBKK 8T

To Call and Kxamtae Our

New FpriDg Sty lei In Fiinritaw.

Miss the Bargains.

OCHS a GIBBS.
d,SdUh Floors,

amudra MO. St BOOTH QUKBN BT.

C1UKM1TOKK I iTUKNlTUBa 0

THE UHBEBOISMED BAS BKOrKKKD BU
BTOUB AT TUB OLD STAMP,

ffo. 38 East King Street,
fcJJtt?- -' faatroyett by are aoma time ago,

perfectly Mew Block of all kinds of

FURNITURE.
FABLOU, SUITES,

BEUBOOM SUITES.
TABLBBOHAIKS, BJtO.

UPflOLSTEEING
na'nVa un ESffifi. AU rttaUa "

HENRY WOLF,
No. t8 East Kimg Btraet.

lestM
WAToama.

ATOHKS

amerTcani
Wau.a&wTrSfcJrQta
Optical Sooda Telearraph TimeArticle in tbU cawrouy JBajjIixfi.

ZaOTJia waiaut,
Mo. isx M. agneea BU. Bear F. k. B. station.

JKWELBR AND OPTiOlAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

ruedUto)VyM tnub,e n lta them Un.

..Th j3Syi IA8KS ttgtoxas
-- - e lawawutuiuti, eUJU PlOBasltaCV.

MBDMlor QU JODbT fsalt thai naaWl t m ." " w awaaCIAL, (iraiiim .fa artt nn mmmmji ,ninruureyonr M ...-- . mJr -- JrZTSi
cision or an o'dufiViiAi.iff-'- tSc?nl.a.Sr,tS.nttt,e,U",BC,ta

satlaiaouon guaranteed in erery tnataaoe.

OHAELES S, BILL,
No. 10 West King Stmt,

LANOA9TBB, FA.
WOKD.

WBABKMOWorFBBlNO AS LAB4B AMDINE A LIMB OF

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
As"cnbesnown, and at LOWBB FK10BSman nave ever loan quoted lor goods of canalquajtty,

COUE AND UK TOUK OWN JUDBB.

Walter A. Herr;
NO. 101 NORTH QUaON BT.,

COKWEBOFOBANOK.

WL. fiBiliCK, DKNTitfT.
attantlon give ss am

taalaleattmprovaauBUlawalflsaja ?
!lln r'aypabia east. MSwSiwmmSS

atlsnes ta
taaaBsaso gSC

9AMTMTM.

QaUlatg MWTUntL

CARPETS!
MfQUstirr-AlswHawBtaleB- laT

TAPBBtTBT traaatwv

THBIB.rLT WWM BXMABUPE1 UMAIRS,
MaWMWOQLlJigBMM.

CtlTtS Cllllf IBSsUilg, ML 159 MKHP CAIP1TS
tLAIiTAWCAMlITO.

WnM ?" A WW DAGHUTAJI AMD H0QUKTU BUM.

UPHOLSTERY.
aSS'gJSwJSSi. ,"lk3rta Wil "d ooptalieopieTo do tSTworY.

HAGER &
ssajas. aso, 1 sua xvi'jMa(4Mwin n n r at.r

1ARPKTSI

CARPETS.
METZGER & HAUGHMAN

H Kowopea a Large Aiaortnient of Handsome
Bntieli, Infill, hi Hill and Stilr'Ciipets,

BOOQHI AT AUCTIOM ABO P1KKQTFKOMTHK MAHPFACTUBBBS. CHBAFFOB C1BH

S5E5i5 Atlo cents
SA5K atiJHCenuiaxo at 15 Cents
A.SLtT? A ceataOAStFATS ...At IS Cantaa.w.... ':'":r.: '""--

"

Metzger &
No. 38 A 40 WtSW Strtet,

BmWOFFOaiTK THB

KAKOAimH
CAMJPMT

SHIRK'S GARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVBT, BODY BBUSSBLS.

Tapeitrji IngnlB. Daiisk lad Tenetian, m and Gbtio Carpets,
OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BHADX8, Ac

WS) aMTB tlH LstrfXBaH KB Besrt Btook la tka) Otty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
"Wm ling M Witir Stnttt, Luastif, Pk.

DUT UOODO.

jglKBRUAKY BARGAINS

AT

rNe. 6 and 8 North Queen St.

GIYLER'3 NEW STORE.

Ladies' md Children's Goats

KBOABDLBSB OF COST.

A Few Fine PLUSH COATS at Cost and
Leas.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS AMU
UHDEBWBAB.

DBBS8 QOODB at Bargain Frioes.

TABLE LIlfBNS.MAFKlMS MUSLINS AND
BHBKT1MQB at City Frtoca.

John S. Givler
e 8 North Qaaan Street,

LAMCAWBB,FA.

IQIIIIAIi CLOSING OUT BALK

OF

LADIES COATS

AT TUB

New York Store.

Wa kayo marked down every garment Instock to prloos tbat will maaa inem qulokeauera:

LADIKS'BLACKNBWat ARKKIB Bedueed
frosasistoif.

BLACK AHD BKOWM RAOLANB Bsduoed
from as to e.

STBIFBD AND BLACK BAQLANB Be--eoeea tram is to ss.

..8.rIr.,D. MBWMABKET3 Bednced fromrttoesBaea.
one tot or ladies' and misses' S

BedueM Irom is to ss Bach.
LADIBS' FLUSH JACKBTS Beduoed to

BMOBach.

KAL FLDSH WBAFS AND B ACQUIS
Bedncsa to WW. Ill, su ua lis.

LADIES' CLOIB MODJKSKA8 Seduced toesBacn.
aawAboTa are all Fraud Hew Goods, madetot this season's trade.

QR1AT RBDUOTIONS

CHILDREN'S GOATS.
FBOMatoSIEABS.

WATT tSt SHAN D
6, 8 u lOEBBtlisigBtreet,

LAN0ABTEB.7A.

BLKCTIONB.

jmijtrrioN of bohoql dlreoxorh.
The qnaltasd electors el the ctty et Laneas.

tar are harsby noufled that an election will be
aid in taa saweral wards, at the usual plaoas

of holding Hiatal and coantv Elections, on
TOBSDAY,FKHBUAKYI.lSa. between tbe
hears of To'olock in the morning and 7 o'clocklathaevanlcgot salddav, for the purpoaoof
aieetiag twaive persons to serve as ncbool

lor tha taraa et three years ltom theBist iharsday ta Movambar Leztt end tne
aiectloa osloans la th several wards are here-
by rwqadrsa to snafca the neoassry oasasal re

"

tU nrlotGanataa un

BROTHER,
wmc zing street.

SJgEfl" atlO CentsSASJ2 at Be centsS5S5I2 AteSCenU
--- - ...Atncema

Haughman,
LimclJur. P..COOPER UOUBB.--

JTAAA.

BAKQAUMI

QROoasiKa.

"rnVKKr FAMILY SHOULD USB
CABSABD'SMILD CUBED BAM.

TheF.Bebnmsker Mew Froeese Flonrpro-nonnee- d

tbe best erer placed upon the mar--

We tnaka speelaltlta or
Cbolee OLD 4 AV ana MOOUA OOFfbIsT

JJ?".1? 5 Coffee In tbe city. All we ask laa trial order. e kO. Wi ANT,
No.iuwestKlnajBtleU

avUoodsdellTored.

M USTBEaOLD.

We Have Too Many Canned Goods.

onaryo'n mT 0me Cl ,hem more nVl&lT

FBLL'S OOBN

At a Bpicui Prlee-Fo- nr Cans for sse. ThisU not souked corn, bnt fresh paoked out et tbefle.0, and every can gnaranteed.

FELL'S TOMATOES,

Qnsrt oans-tbr- ee cans for Oo.Tbls Is lowerJSi?!Jonghtt0 " aoid, but we are boundtnm tbetn.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINO STRBBT.

LANCABTBB, FA.

T2AROAINS FOR TBE NEXT BIXX DATS I

RBIST
ONBIBDIQN1TTI

Big Bargains
For the Next Six Dajs!

12 gallons Host Headlight Oil (Water White)
lor 11.

ISpounSsof LtyorOndaraRalalns (3temleaa)
lor II.

M pounds et Bolltd Arena iortL
2J ponnds of Bice ter II.

Kpoundsot Best Laundry starch forll.
It pounds et Fine Mlzod Candy for II.

aaponnasoi moa jorsi.
3 ponnds of Beat Laundry Starch for II.
llponndiol Flue Mixed Candy (or L

IS pounds of JCitra Large Fine Gum Drops
for 1,

17 ponnds of Fresh Tea Crackers (JuJtrocelvtd)

IS ponnds or Dried Evaporated Corn for 11.
8 packs of Cox's Uelatloe for 11.'

8 pounds of Baker's Choeolata forll.
17 packs et Niagara Cornstarch lor SI.

10 Good Brooms for L
18 pounds " Best " Mincemeat forll.

TAR SOAP!
The King of all Tar scsps I Makoa good

lather, heals tbe skin. Mado of Pnre Vegeta-bl- e
utls. coatalnlag tin per eent Olycerlne

aud Vaseline. Used by all Mechanic?, Baal,
neera. Firemen, rounorymen, Frtnlere. fain,
tors. Farmers, and all desiring allaatthy Soap.

Nothing better In the world; for Chapped irBrnUed tunas.

J. FRA1 REIST,
WUOLKBALB AND BETAIL OBOCEy,

Nortaeaat Ceraer
West KlBf aa4 Frlawe BtreeU,

Laaaiiraa fa.
SBFTelephona and Free Delivery.

" i ii -
OOAIm

LUMHKU AND COAL.
SUIIOKS AND CASES.

WE8TKBN BABD WOODS. WhOltStle and
BetaUl, at B. B. MABTIN OO,m Water street, Lancaster, TFa,

nS-ly-d

OAUMOAKDNSK'l OOMFABjr.

COAL DEALERS.

J)Tijisa-Kor- ta FTtaae street, aearsiaaatit
angulsa lamoastbb. fa

AwroMJfMta.

U. KAUFifMAN,
ATTOKBBT-AT-LA-

"et&BBsjaX4 UwUSa?sWaw- -
.v- - x . s

i


